
VANCE MEMORIAL
A Very Handsome Little Church

to be Built this Season(\.

OUT NEAR ALTENIIEIM STATION
Br the of Mr. J. X. Van**, or

Uila Clljr-Wll! b» of Cl«»«Uud Dine

Miuur, llomauraqtio In Arthttrctnral
Orftlgit, and n Very Keal anil Handsome
Ktrncturr, with Every Modem COBVOI*
letter of a Houe ofWorship.

.......

. As soon as the state of the weather
will permit work will begin on the

^pretty little chapel at tho corner of the
.National road and Bethany pike, at

?> Altenhelm station, and it will be punhed
to completion as rapidly as possible.
The very eligible site was purchased
by Mr. J. N. Vance, of this city, who
will erect the building, which will be
colled the Vance Memorial.

r The designs are by Franzhelm. Gles,ey 4: Farris. The plan Is of the Romanesqueorder. The material will be
Cleveland blue stone, and the roof will

M be tile in the Spanish pattern.
There will be an entrance from the

Bethany pike hide, and also one from
the direction of the station, while the

ft? main entrance will be from the Nationalroad. On the last-named side there
will be a long porch, with noble lines
and a series of artistic columns. Per*

L:_ i.ma tit,. iw«at M.»n nt thf xterlor may
|b«? obtained by reference to the accompanyingIllustration, r really food reproductionof the architects' drawings.
K7 The Interior of the porch will be

finished In Cleveland blue stone, with

£>. tile floor and beam ceilings. There will
be a pastor's study back of the pulpit,
with all modern facilities. This will
have a private entrance from the Beth-

I IP®?
any pike. which entrance will also'adifmil to the choir loft.
Separated from the main auditorium

Jk by largo sliding doom will ho the Sundayachool room. so that th»' two may

i\ easily be thrown Into one If occasion
i;. demands. There will be an Infants'

room, claas rooms, etc.. entirely adenuateto the congregation. A library
»». V !.*».TV»«» s«n-

P7: rporn «vm a»j«» w: mt .Uu..m.

I'.-. day school can be entered from both
h the National road and Bethany pike,
p The Interior will be finished on the

j-rf mime general characteristic lines as

the exterior, in oak and Portland cementstucco work. There will be a

E? large dome over the auditorium, and
[| the Jlght will be from a series of leaded
I glass windows around this dome.

The auditorium will seat about 300
and the Sunday school room about 200,
making a joint rapacity of .vx>. In the

fc basement will be a kitchen, and dining
room, for use on the occasion of festivals.rociaSs. etc. There will be a

j pe..i or l^-llfi in the tower, and It Is expectedthat th»> building will be comIpie ted in the early fall.

MBS. GENERAL TOM THUMB

Here to Itrmlml Our of Clillilltoml Day*
nut .\uwrj- Klivinri.

I The Grand Opera house contained
an audience last night that filled the

v popular resort and the satisfaction Rivenby the cute little people was appre
elated by all present. The company Is

h headed by Mrs. General Tom Thumb.

I5 8hc does not look a day older than she
did year* ago. She is surrounoea oy

r. a company of Lilliputians who perI'.form their respective character* in a

manner altogether lovely. The perf;;.formace opens with a pleasing one art
sketch that Introduces the midget* In

f their happiest mood. Among them are

the pp-tty and talented Jennie Qiiigley.
J: Baron Magrf and others of equal popKularlty. Then follows a season of spe0r:claltles performed by clever vaudeville
Fartists and the show concludes with a

one act comedy wherein all the llttlo
people are given an ample opportunity

i* to *now off thoir abilities to the be*t
advantug.*. It Is a I»1k show given by

^ little people and f-annot help give the
satisfaction to the most exacting. It
will be given again to-night, to-morJrow afternoon and evening, and rrowd\#>d hounea will no doubt see every perij"formanre.

RAILS SIXTY PEBT LONG.

1». II. It. will 1'W Thrill on tlir I'ltf hurcli
Division.

BHADDOCK. Pa.. March ID..'The
Carnegie company haa received an or

der from Japan for 10,000 ton* of 30footHteel rails. Thin I* the 11rat order

received In this country from Japan.
'' that country having heretofore obtainedfteel rails from KngJund.

All the telegrapher* in me bugnr

fe: Thompson blooming mill have been laid
!. off. Their place* will be tnken 4jy bugKiefoperated by marhlnery. The Carnegiecompany will put in a number <>f

electrical appllanre« In thin and other
departmentn.whlch will cause eonslderablereduction In the number of men

? employed In the plant.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

ha* placed an order with the Carnegie
company for .1,000 tons of Hteel rail*

f ' sixty feet long, to be uiied on the Plttshurghdivision of the rood. Theno will
be the flmt rails of that length over

put Into practlral use. The railroad
company haa found by tonta that rolls

' -i*iv foot long will not bo seriously
! affected by varying temperature wnen

fastened Into a clamp of recent In[rventlon, which permit* greater cxpan

Ionthan was possible with the thirty
i? foot rolls. The Carnegie company has

|* found It necessary to hulli n new fin|Vishlng mill to make/these rails, none

of the appliances In tho old mill belns
a large enough for them.

Vrr.r Pill*.

Fend your address to II. K. Jtucklei?
& Co., Chicago, and get a fre* eampl*

[. box of Dr. King's New Life Pills A

fc. trlftl will convince you of their merrts
F These pills are easy Jn action and art

particularly effective In the cure g|

P; Constipation and Sick Headache. Foi

Malaria and Liver troubles they bavt

been proved Invaluable. They urn

guaranteed to bo jw.-rfectly fnt« from

svery deleterious substance and to br

purely vegetable. They do not weaker

by their action, but by giving tons tc

stomach and bowels greatly Invlgora^
the system. Regular slae.Jfic. per box

Bold by Logan Drug Co.. Druggists. 4

THE KINIHO RATE
Will b«i Hfvrnl}' Onta UnlU Further

Notitc.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 1».-The

following Important telegram has been
sent to M. D. Ratchford, of Columbus,
president of the miners of Ohio, In answer-toa request far Information to

the mining rate In the Pittsburgh districtfrom March 1:
"The following resolution was adoptedby the committee of ten: 'Resolved,

That pending the securing of slRnaturesto the operators' contract, thut
the price of mining in the Pittsburgh
district on and after March 1 be seventy
cents per ton, to continue until further
notice.' "

The telegrnm was slgnod by William
Warner, secretary of the miners, and
O. W. Schlenderberg, of the operators.
This telegram puts an end to the

doubt that has for some time existed
as to the paying ot seventy cent rate?,
the action of the committee often belnj;
binding on both parties. The news will
be of the utmost importance to the
Ohio miners also, as It means a pro-

| portionate advance to the Ohio miners

of six cents under the new agreement
Secretary Warner said to a reporter:

"It will be of great Importance to
both operators and miners."
By the adoption of the "uniformity"

contract after the signatures of 95 per
cent of the operators have been secured.seventy-cent rate would be guaranteedfor a.year. Signatures to the newcontractare being given In a manner
satisfactory to the committee having
the matter In charge.
A rousing meeting was held last

night at Monongahela City. The meetingwas attended by Secretary SVllllam
Warner and Cameron Miller, and an

organisation was effected at New Englandby the election of President Dolan.
One hundred men at Coal Valley, belongingto the second pool mine, were

organized last night by President PatrickDolan. This Is the llrat organizationof the river miners yet effected.
The trouble In the Jun»*s mines at

Monongahela yesterduy was occasion-
J ed by an attempt to reduce the drivers' |

the vance memorial chapel aitenheim.
wages. Messrs. Millar and Warner Investigatedth»» trouble.
THV* representatives of the Pittsburgh

lake coal shippers who attended the
conference of Pittsburgh and Ohio
shippers at Columbus are not talking
yet In regard to the formation of a pool.
F. L. Robblns. who presided at the
Columbus meeting, said everything «fr.
pends vn the general meeting of shippers,which is to be held In Cleveland
on Saturday. A committee of twelve
operators from each district will meet
In Cleveland to-morrow tn arrange a

plan of organization, which will be
presented to the general meeting on

saturday a nromlnent roal shipper
said It wan probable the Pittsburgh
shippers will receive sixty, and the
Ohio people forty cents of the lake busl-
ness. This Is Ave per rent lew* than
the Pittsburgh people originally expect^

-

HEB LABOR OF LOVE.

EfMayor llr*rllt'« Danghtrr Is Xow a

School Tr«»lff.

NEW YORK. March 19..MIm Sarah
C. Hewitt, daughter of ex-Mayor
Abram 8. Hewitt, wan elected a school
trustee at Pompton. N. J., at the annualschool meftlng at Mldvale township.A short time ago Miss Hewitt
became a citizen of Rlngwood. Passaic
conuty. so that she might be eligible
for the position. Her father own* about
22.000 acres of land In that vicinity, and
there Miss Hewitt has lived for nine
months each year. In an unostentatious
way she has long dispensed a lavish
charity, and It Is on these some line*
thnt she has chosen to devote herself
to the Improvement of the school interestsof the township.
Miss Hewitt Is the only woman on the

board, am! the first woman ever elected
to the po.«ltli»n. She is without a single
suggestion of the type known as the
new woman. "I live over there, you
know, for nine months In the year."
wild she to a reporter, "coming to the
city only for thrw months In the winter.I grew up with the people there,
and know most of them. They are

busy, prosperous farmers chiefly, with
Inrge families and little time to spare
rrom their business ciirin m m- urmandsof school supervision. I have
long hod the Idea that I could be of
a good deal of assistance to thorn If I
were a school trustee. To thin end I
became a citizen of Rlngwood and becamea candidal*1 for the place. I am
glad I have been eluded, since I nought
to he. No radical reforms are promised
that I know of. nor do I know that they
are necessary. I have more time to dovoteto such a position than have the
men usually elected. That Is the entire
story of why I wanted to become a

school trustee."
Miss Hewitt has the unbounded trust

and respect of the I'ompton folk.

Rrfuifil thr Proposition.
OMAHA. Neb.. March 19.-The administrationwing of the Democrats tonightreplied to the manifesto of the

silver Democrats asklny that the primariesbe held to detervplne which elementshould carry the delgaten to the
national convention. The proposition
Is refused, they replying that the vote
of 25.060 which the administration ticket
received last year, as against 10,000 for
the fttlverlte*. to be the story of their
relative standing.

Tlir TrnMr Dlungi rrmr lit.

NEW YORK. March 19.-The conferencebetween trattle managers of New
England mads and the representative®
of various Iak» and lines, which beganIn this city on Wednesday, was continuedto-day. The sub-committees ap-

mittrwl a report dealing with the present
dlfneultlca between the two Interests
It la expected thnt they will noon be
amicably adjusted._

Not tc* Trifled U llli.

From Cincinnati Gazette? Will peoplenever learn that a "cold" la iiri accidentto !>e dreaded, nnd when it occurstreatment should lw promptly apipiled? There in no knowing where the
trouble will end; and while complete
recovery th" rule, tln» excf|rtiona
nre terribly frequent, and thousand*

> upon "t/bouminda of fatal 11a occur
f rvory year ushered In by a 11 r 11«* Injudiciousexposure and awmlnicly trill

»In* symptom*. Reyond thin, 1hero nre
to-day countless Invalids who can
trac their complaints to "colda,"
wtrloh ait rhe time of occurrence «avo no
concern, and were therefore neglected.

» .When troubled wMh a cold use nharn
berlaJn's Cough Remedy. It la prompt
and effvMual. 25 and &0 cent bolt lea

I tor eale by'drugslats*

IRON AMD STEEL OUTLOOK.
fioutttrrn Funurti Continue to Cut with

Veiigraiieri
CLEVELAND. March 19.-The "Iron

Trade Review" to-dny says:
Bessemer ore prices are still unannounced;pig Iron, Desyriner and foundryIs weaker: and in the whole range

of finished products then* is quietness,
intense and disappointing. The summingup of the situation might well
stop with this, but that some details
are needed to preserve the connection
of the weeks. It would seem, from
recent developments, that leading furnacesthnt have been trying to hold
prices In the face of sharp cutting by
smaller interests are now not only
meeting there cuts, but are repaying
them with Interest, some sales being
less than $1 above the low figures of
curly 1894.
The belief obtains that n brlof rumpalgnon thin bawls will be sufficient to

bring producers to some sort of nn understanding,as*the prices will not permitsmaller furnaces to get bark coat.
If prices arc not fixed up. the only alternativeIh a further blowing out of
stacks that cannot compete.
Curtailment of production la still

going on. Hods are lower* A sale Is reportedfrom Pittsburgh at $22 60 deliveredat an Ohio point. Wire and wire
nails are lens active than In February,
Rolling mills In the ocntral weat have
not felt the car orders of the past two
months to the extent expected. The
tonnage of bar Iron Is very light. and
with the Merchant Bar Iron Association
agreement no longer effective, prices
an- made according to the Judgment
and necessities of the Individual mill.
The quotation la still $1 20 In the valleyand Cincinnati districts, but this
haa Wen cut from i\ to J2 a ton. The
competition of steel has been the chief
occasion of weakneaa.

TERRIBLE TRAOEDY
Xrar Tiffin* Ohio, aa a Kranlt ofn Dlvorcr

Nriimflau.
TIFFIN*. Ohio. March 19..The village

of New Itli'gel Is In Intense excitement
to-nlght over an awful tragedy which

j

\ ^
^

will result In two deaths. John Mops, a

wealthy brick manufacturer, shot and
fatally wounded hi* divorced wife and
h«>r sister. Miss Katie Smith. Mrs.
Moes secured a divorce from her husbandlast Tuesday, and he went to her
house to-night and demanded her to
come back and live with him. This she
refused to do. whereupon he shot her
three times and Miss Stnltn twice. Two
physicians were summoned from this
city. Moes defies the village marshal to
arrest him and further trouble la expected.
THERE Is no better proof of the excellenceof Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup than

that It Is recommended by leading physicians.
FOR SALE.

STIEFF UPRIGHT PIANO.
GOOD AS NEW,
ONLY 1185.

F W. HAI'MER & CO

spring
Istheseason for purifying,cleansing,and
renewing. The accumulations of waste
everywhere are being removed. Winter'#
icy grasp is broken and on all sides are

indication* of nature's returning life,
renewed force, and awakening power.

Spring
Is the time for purifying the blood,
cleansing the system and renewing the

physical powers. Owing to cloto con!ftnement. diminished nersniration and
other caunen, in tho winter, impurities
have not passed out of tho Bystem an they
should but havo accumulated in the blood.

Spring
Is therefore the best time to tako Hood's
Sarsnparilla, because tho nystem is now

most in need of medicine. Thst Hood's
Harnaparilla Is the best blood purifier and
Spring medicine is proved by its wonderj
ful cures. A course of Hood's fUrsaparilla
now may prevent great suffering later on.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

lntheOneTnie Blood TnrlfW. AlldrogRlst*. ft*
I'MnaroHmilv bvC. I. Hood A; Co.. I«uwcll. Mas*.

u II
'

mil CM l',rfr
IlOOCj S I Ills take.eaiytoojwratc. sac.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER A CO.

Combination « the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS. |
Wc hut'' oomblnoi all our pftbrl* thlisntKin

not for th« |.ijrp«ne «f obtaining b«tu»r
prlcc* r»ut to »bow ona of tl»o flmil atocki
of DIAMONDS WATCIfRH «u<l FINK Jh\VKI.ItYtlio nmrkru product
Wn will contlnno to«nll*t tho vorjr low

j.rico for which wc aro noted.

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. IV.Spcolal euro In Ottloi Joutoa.

BE A IEI
Oil; One Remedy T

Paine's Ceiei

^

Why not be a well woman this spring?
There aro women who cannot tolerate

the smallest neglect about the house
who too often take no care of their
health.
They should use these precious March

days for getlng strong and well by takingPalne's celery compound.the greatestof all spring remedlfs.
Miss Klsle M. Brown, of 2 Leeds street,

Dorchester, Mass., whose picture Is
given above, wrote the 5th of this month
as follows:
"Four or Ave years ago. I suffered

with dreadful pains In my bark (owing
to my kidneys), so much so that night
aftor night I could not close my eyes,
and what few hours sleep I did get, I
could be h»*ard moaning and tossing,
showing that even In my sleep. I Bufferedpain. At times I would have more

pain than usual over my left hip, and
when waking In the morning It would b<
all I could do to stretch m.v limbs down

FLOOR COVERING

High-Class
We confidently assume tha

seen in this mi

FINE FL00I
Approaching Ou

ARTISTIC D
BEAUTY OF
CORRECTNE
DURABILITY
VARIETY OF

G.MEND
WF MAKE TERMS TO S

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

New
Spring

Dress
UOOQS.

The bulk of our stock
is now in.

New All-Wool Novelties!
New Silk and Wool Novelties!
New Mohairs and Sicilians!
MISSES' AM) CHILDREN'S

New Reefers
FOR SriUNG tVEAU.

JliM.
*»» » » imtnnwoITIfD
wiuuiamo * * ro v* «»» * »»»

I lie Williams Typewriter.
RrcxIvtMl IIIOIIK8T AWARD: Hoi.

mill (>rtl|lcati» of Honor. t.'ot
ton fltntr* rcxpoaltlon, Atlanta. 1R95
Morlinntra' l nnt It tit Ban Iranclaco
isi»r.f World'* KkhlMtlon. Amntrrtlam
!«*., and the poimM tnont dwelt upor
ttcn- Ith rcninrkuMr Bpofd, hum.
Milt v. Vlalblr Writing. IVrmancni
Alignment. Excellent Manifolding
awlltisidtlfiil Work.

Tli»» I ntellljeneer two* and rocom
tni-nd* tlin Wllllamn.

COPP St DEVORE,
UF.NF.ilA I. AOKXTs.

I WOMAN!
bat Will Make Yon So,
7 Compound!

fP/IMIWW
straight. as there would be a drawing
and trembling of the cord*. Besides
such torture, I began to bloat a great
deal. .

"After suffering forsome time, a friend
advised me to try Painc's celery compound.I can truthfully say that after
using four bottles I was cured; not
helped, but cured."

If you have any doubt at all these
spring days about your health.If neuiraiglc twinges, kidney troubles, dizzy
spells, indigestion or heart palpitation
show themselves, don't wait for plainer
warnings. Make a clean sweep of all
those aliment* irom m«r

It Is easiest to do this now. as spring
is approaching. Take Paine's celery
compound when the system is most responsiveto Its cleansing, strengthening
influence.
An improved appetite, sound digesItlon. uninterrupted sleep. and an energeticcondition, are the result of taking

Paine*B celery compound.

8.O. MENDEL & CO.

Carpetiags.
t never before has there been
irket a display of

I COVERINGS
ir Present Stock In

ESIGNS,
COLORINGS.
:SS OF STYLE,
r OF FABRIC or
' PATTERNS.

EL & CO.
I IT VOIR CONVENIENCE.

I UODSBFURNISHINO OOOD8.

Cinderella Kitchener Range, "ni.',Zl'm!i
portable rantrr. Km1*hod In the IiIkIhM Mjrlonf
art nnd ptovidcd with all modern Improve*
meats.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

^UCiCinn w

; GREAT BARGAINS
.IN.'

Dinner
; .AND.

r<i, r\ ill 1"\ All C rt+n
uicimuei oeid.

Also a Large Variety of

i FANCY GOODS. LAMPS ana
; ONYX STANDS.

JOHN PR1EDEL& CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

SEAL ESTATE.

Special Bargaiirin Building l£
Building Jots In all parts of the cr.yfit/i

suburbs.
Lots at ITS upward.
We will sell you a lot on werkly q;

monthly payments, or special discount for
cash.

ROLF cSo ZANE),
mrl* 30 Fourteenth r «

FOB SALE.
Ono of the finest P-roomed houses front.

Ins on Hth at., with nil modem onv^nj.
ences, cheap und terms easy.
House, 6 r'<oin», brick, J«".Ch ft., .

Splendid nldg. nlto for dwelllm;. 1" »
Splendid uldg. slt«- for dwelling. 14th ,

*

I louse, [»room*. 24tli s«t
House, h roonmand hall, ulth nil m-1»*9

imi,r<tvitmr>ntN. OuiltllDu »1

»Wheeling. I5.L00.
House. 7 rooms an<l hall, Kth at., J2.T<j,
limine, 5 room*, 13th hi J1.400.
House, 3 rooms. In Belvedere a<Jd K.
House, 14 room* and store room, Ma ri

St.. near 21st st.. lot 44x121' ft.. Vi.'M
Kor a short time one of th»? tints: him# t

on Chapllne st., Centre Wheeling r<. n
with hsll and modern impruvriLum.
cheap: tersm easy.
House, 7 rooms, liul and large lr.t, Ut>,

st., fl.MO.ilfouse. 7 rooms and 6-roomed house in
rear; lot a0xl2V ft.. l*th St.. *5.000
House. 7 rooms, brick, with hnl!. Jaroa

at.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. J2, «

1 louse, 6 rooms, brick, Koff st Cth ward,
louse, 7 rooms, X. Market st.; cheap

SI ^50.
2 lots on Llnd St.. Belvedere, f2T. »»'h
House, 2 rooms. Wilson st., Cei.tri

Wheeling: easy terms. W"
Lot. y) feet front. Llnd >t.. J:."1
House. 4 rooms and uttlc. Jacob st.

ward, ?1,4.v».
House, 14 rooms, brick, l-.th »t.. VM.
Hotel. 21 rooms. Martin's Ferry, 0,

chwip, on easy terms.
Mow. h rooms and 8-roomed hous* ja

rear, Market St.. hot. 7th ami 8th fts UM.
House. 8 rooms and hall, bath and b.?h

cases, Jacob St.. bet. Jf.th and 16th. V-.'Jf.
IJtislnes property on Market »t. at ca<xJ.

crate price.
1?*). *300. 1500, J.S00.12.000 and 12,5CO to loan

on real estate.
JJouxt*. four room and storeroom. N .rtfi

Main street. Cheap, on easy terms JZ.SOCv
N»w house.,'5 rooms, with larp- lot, at

EdgJuffton l*ane. 12.MO.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. M. (mr3) 1739 Market S r .HOUSES

AND LOTS FOR SALE
No. 61 Fifteenth stre*t. 7 rooms, brick.
No. 161 Sixteenth street, lot 50x120 tccL
A tine residence In Pleasant Valky.
Nos. 1I«0 and 11*2 Seventeenth stree'
No. x Kentucky street. 4 room-.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings rw

S1K1 00 per month, corner Market i»nj
Twentieth streets, pays 12 per cent
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 30xH0 feet.
No. 2212 ChapUne street, large

buiiuintc.
No. y5 ISth street. rooms and starv
No. 196 17th street. 5 rooms and staM*.
Lot corner Main and Sixteenth str
So. 121 14th etreet. 7 rooms and bath.
No. 1.7)3 Chapllnc street. 7 roomNo.1313 Chapllne street. !« rooms.
Lot on Main St., betwe»n 22d and Zi St*.
3 lots on North Wabash street
No. SI South Broadway, residence of J.

E. Hughe*. Ksq.
Lot 4<*.xl3fl North York street.
Lot No. 20 Indiana St.. 7 rooms, mod«rs.
No. 27 N. Wabash St.. rooms, cheaj
A fine lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street. 4 rooms; 16t ZxM

feet; S1.SG0.
A fine lot In Woodsdalo.
The Bloch property on North Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Tho City Bank Building.

Telephone 219. mr!<

TOLET.
Thn modern G-roomed dwellln*. with

bath, laundry, otc., at K> South Front St
.Modern broomed dwelling corner Ecf!

and Sixteenth streets.
s rooms, second floor, 1225 Main street,

for *20.
6-roomed house North Wabash street
7-roomed dwelling, with nil mo<i»rn conveniences:stable in rear; 22 South Penn St,
7 rooms 21W Main street. J15. 1

6-roomod dwelling. with all corneal*
ences. 91 South Front street.
Several 2. S and l-roomed houses.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Hest opening In this city for a retail

drug store.
Store room 21AS Main street.
Store room In new Pythian building*

splendid retail location.
Offices new Exchanse Bank bulldics

(one office furnished).

SMITH & DICKINSON'.
mrU 1229 Market Street.

FOIR,JE^EIfcTT.
lis Ohlc street. 7 rooms and bath.
6 Virginia street. 9 rooms and bath.
51 South York street, 7 rooms and bath.
12$ South Pcnn street, 3 raoms. |
Ana several oxncrs. qduic» mu w.

for sale on easy terms. Money to Icia
on Real Estate.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Telephone 0R7. Xo. 1113 UwkitSlr'M.

LEGAL NOTICES^

QRDER OP PUBLICATION*.

The State of West Virginia, Ohia
County, an:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,

West Virginia. February Rule?, 1S$0.
A. C. Uurrolu Vb. Margaret Elwood. John
Elwood. James LIwood. Patrick Elvooj.
Edward Elwood. Mary Elwood. AIIm
Elwood. Annie New and Johnnie >«>».
her husband. l'calta Lap (alia? Bridget
Up), and Harry Lap. her husband. the
Mutual Savins* Bank of
tleonce D. Caldwell, trustee, and Jowpti
Warner..In Chancery.
The objoct of this suit is to subject th«

real estato in the city of Wheeling. West
Virginia, of which Patrick Elwood dlw
seized, to sale for the purpose of paying
the liens analnst It.
And it appearing from an affidavit rt.»-l

In said cause, at those rules, that the do*
fondants. John Elwood, James Glwood.
n...iliu jii» (alius ItrldKi Lap) ami Harry
Ijip. M«*r husband, nro not resident* ».*

state or West Virginia. and they not havingbeen served *vtth process in saM wit.
on motion of the complainant, by hi*
llcltor, thin order of publication I* entrrei
against them. and It Is ordered that thu

Id defendants, above named, bo anil ar-i

required to appear within one montf nli-r
the date of the first publication of this orderand do what 1* necessary to protect
their Interest*. It Is further ordered that
this order bo published atul posted as requiredby latv.
Witting*, John W. Mitchell, clerk of our

said court, at thn court house of said
county, this &th day of February. IS*. to*

wit: February Uules. 1SHI.
JOltV W. MTTCHKLL.

Published first lime February *. !>.*

AjW: JOHN W. MITCHELL. CU'rit
W. M, DUNLAP,

Solicitor for ronipliihniiit. UMh

GROCERIES. _

"V^OTICE.
Wn have removed to our new nti-1

largo storn room. 22.M Market strert
(formerly occupied by James FUn*'-*

HITKUKL'S (JHOCKHV llOl'SK.
mr!3 'Phone ($2-

J^MUKEn STl-RtSEON.

Halibut Cromarty Bloater*. Salmon.
Hondo** Herring. Scaled Herrlnir. *> » 1

Wholo Codfish, Bonwlcus Cod flab. M"1-4
Salmon. Tront. No. 1 Bloater jUck*
erol. Canned Fish of nil Kinds.

C. V. HARDING'* CO
mr9mod Miuki't

v GRNERAL NOTICES.

xtotick or i>ishou:tion.
To the Public.

The Arm of Srronrtnx ,t Moser'h»v "c

dissolved partnership, Miss Hoslc M v
,

retiring from the firm. If now oont"
with J. P. Potior, of the WheolInK
dry. and will be pleased to nor fi' °t 1

friends ami patron* at &."» and f.7 !> *'1
street. Respectfully.

inrls KMSli:

*JOB iniORK#
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXBCOTKO
AT TUli LNISLUGILNUliit JOB KQ0*»


